
Senate /^proves 
Lettuce Boycott

)

Ibe iMKt time you order a 
m M A  at fht Oampus 
TtctMtee Center or Pood 
ServleflB, nk the waftresB to 
please hold the non*UFWOC 
lettuce.

'niesday evening the Student 
Senate approved a resolution 
calling for a boycott of 
non-United Farm Worker*s 
O rganising Committee 
(UFWOC) lettuce. Rode 
Del Castillo, Continuing 
Education • Graduate, and Tom 

peters. Liberal Arts-8, 
Introduced the resolution which 
is printed on page two.

Rosie DdOiatillo explained 
that Mr. William Glenn, INrector 
of the CAC, was in sympathy 
with the striking form workers, 
and would support the lettuce 
boycott and try to get his 
wfaolBaalew to purchase UFWOC 
lettuce if Qie Student Senate 
passed the resolution. He also 
pointed out the nocosrity of 
knowing the students* response.

o tbasrOhayeg
Fhmi Jan. itinoiigh 6 of 

this 10 IwdcMi-Aihim^
StudsAt AidddiCloii (ttASA)
representatives bom WSU went 
to CUifomia and talked to Cesar 
Chaves in order to gain more

AmiriMn Bodies
’ Tikin From U

NEW YORK (AP)-ABC
Radio reported Thurs^ that a 
dead American soltBer wearing a 
South Vietnamese uniform had 
been evacuated bom inside

lags ABC newuin Howard
Ihckher repoited he had seen 
what appMMid to be an 
AfoeHcifi With two Smith 
ViethliiMe auldtelDi 25 tnOes 
itblda tdba. viatnaihese 
ridlhi wHh slid the
raahwtti^Hsladwatf.^

He Mid thtt sobn an 
AttWHCin lMii«^Met catM in to 
pICE up W m  AluBBCnl ikw m b « 
He Mid tte pidti WM bh 
the ^MBd {bt do ttifibtgai Md 
hUh he WM WMUfll tb up 
me DtKnes oi nur neucopter 
crewmen wno wen not oown.

m e ouain vietnemeBe
Oi ri iiia^O A StSOWu n e x ^ m e m y  n iv iip R  e  n iH i 

Ameneen mmyo wevmi me
ubifbm 8f tto Sbttth 
mivnmiHn MraDfiw troopt, 
mkiMieMted.

CBS tU ib  dewe iepoited that 
U.8. dalibbptaia fiyihg South 
VletnafoMe ttbope into Laos 
sometUnei eatly Ainetican 
Special Pbftcei ottcatt, soine In 
South VletiMUblee UhlfohiiB.

White Houn eactetary 
Boland L. aeglet said that *W  
M icy is ind Will continue to be 
that there Wffl be no U.8. 

ecombat ttoope or advisers in 
Uos.**

Informstlon cohcemlng the 
striking bum workers. Oesur 
(Slaves has been instrumental in 
bringing the plight of the 
migrant workers* injustices to 
the public. Senator Robert F. 
Kennedy, a few weeks before his 
death, said that Cesar (%avez Is 
“one of the hooic Agues of our 
times.'* . When the MA8A 
representatives were in 
Csllfomia they volunteered two 
days to helping with ofAce work 
and interpretation for the 
United Farm Workers' 
movement.

The UFW(X3 strike and 
aubaequent boycott of lettuce 
began some time ago, but it 
ofAdally began on Aug. 24, 
1970, In the Salinas Valley 
where 70 per cent of the 
country*8 lettuce is grown, when 
over 6,(MM) form workers began a 
strike after lettuce growers 
reftiaed to recognise their union.

Teamster*s Rote
Although the lettuce growers 

gre eurtetiliv •m^tafog 
merniims o f-  the T$6mm*n 
Uhfob, Mih Ih ilA iite aM W ^  
to mppoit the UMOC, buihle 
growers are nbt willing to release 
the Tsamstais, according to 
Rosie DetOmtUlo.

• Also, accotdiBg to the LOS 
ANGELES THtB8, Oct. 27, 
1970, **lhe Tsaimteis will stay 
in the area they have been active 
In for years, and the Fum 
Workers Union wQI stay with the 
Aeld wotkem.

MembeiB of MA8A are 
encouraging everyone to boycott 
aD Oilifornia, Arisona, and New 
Mexico lettuce except that 
which catiiea foe UniM Farm 
Workers Union label — foe 
A s ^  ea^e. Ihey have talked to 
whotesileiB throughout the
Wichita ana and have 
encouhteWd both fovorable and 
unfovori^e responses. Ihey
pointed out that foe major 
W bb teiilers  purchasing 
noh-tlt'WOC lettuce ate SlIbWay 
and D liloba. M A8A 

<faMjfomedwtpil2)

OHldii souicM III SUifoiisftld 
imdft  ̂ tu t tl.d; HNebhhittMhce 
m m  ifo  opeMtlhi Ihside
U b l-b b t b l^  Ih ifi
foM ttiil^  |ltUHhgBU-lhd 
tu t likMb m  hb AfoeHMh

IfLiffliW lak AlkAiIRRllHl CtNBMI tIOOpt IB iBtt
tmisr. ttffiiaiis nm
Itlml BOOVK wW DVWS IWUIIB
foit AffilfiejlB WidMI Ud UM 
Mbh ih Uba d a ^  ti.8. dMifo 
tu t hb AihiHcilhs Would 
piRidpite in foe Sbulb
VietUlheM ghhihd Msatili.

'tkn soUtcM Mid that 
ncbhhaUaiice teams had been 
bpMitihg In Uoe fot yeafo atid 
tu t they were cohtihblhg tbeit 
wofk.

The tlJ. Command decUhed 
to **dlieiiiB any operations on 
in te liig^  —gIfoeHttg, but a 
spokttttiah said again: **Then 
M  be ho U.8. comUt troops 
inside Lsos.**

Students gifoer -behind Abtsh Ubiiry durir  ̂ foe “antl-govemment* 
protest of U.8. involvement In Laos. (Photo by Gerry Bums).

r
rally held Wednesday morning In

'Roily Hdd 
To Protost Loos lovosios

An estimated 200 people 
attended the “anti-government" 
rally held Wednesday morning in 
response to the Laos invasion.

The rally was staged by an 
ad-hoc committee ^ c h  was 
formed in a spontaneous move 
by concerned students. The 
committee members were; Mike 
Bayne, liberal Arts-2; Chris 
Lynam, Uberal Arts-2; Mike 
Shanahan, Uberal Aits-2: Steve 
Broeemer, Uberal ARts-4; Karen 
Ross, University OoUege-1 and 
Tom West.

Ihsme explained, “the rally 
was originally schduled to begin 
in foe main lounge of foe 
Oaihpus ActlviriM dahter (CAC), 
but foe CAC nogtafodoaid Ud 
confoluottB w^bgy Alms 
BcUdhlhd and m m  to 
dlMbfltlhtM) fobhi Iblr 20 
hhhhtMi so wb febfoptomised▲ kAii A^MBBQ mfSB uto ipnco in
iU  flUlh hid ih Ifoht o! foe 
Ibtthgb.*̂

m he Mid foe openlhg 
stMOli Which WM |lsm U  tUk 
BB U tll) U lllfW M ^
listed the cohstithtibttii 
vhUtldhs ebhUhItted U  foe 
HlkbhidhhhUiitioh.

tie Mldi“We Weht foibugii 
and listed foe vkUtlons 
SccbHtthi to foe dbhStttotioh, 
the W  bf ttiihts ihd foe 
bedsfetloh of mdspebdence. 
the gbvethihetit iMkes a 
cohtrid With foe people to 
uphbid these, slid because oTtlie 
vtoktlbits we listed, we conrider 
out contiect with foe 
Hlxott-AfneW admiOisttatloh 
broken. Thetefoie, we dediied 
foe Hixon AdhUntetratlon null 
and void **

Following the speech, a march 
acroM campus to the ROTC 
building was held. The piurpoee 
of the mardi was to place a 
poster reading, “Nlxon- 
Agnew . . .  Null and Void" on 
the door of the building.

The protestors were met at 
the door of foe building by an 
unidentified male who attemped 
to stop the ^ u p  by tearing up 
the porter. After a brief struggle, 
the pieeea of foe poster were 
taped together and placed on the 
d (M r.

The only ^olence* during the 
rally ocraiU when four 
windows on the ROTC BtUldihg 
were brokeh by staOWiMUb.

c o l. RobMt Shndeison, 
professor of Aerospace StUdlee, 
said he watched foe 
demonstrition from an upsMitB 
window. He said be Mllevra foe 
first broken window Wis ah 
accident, however at least bhe of 
foe snbWhaU had a rdch ihHIle 
it ahd ih hb opinon, «*foat took 
a little hiote effort."

FOllowliig foe piaciha o f foe 
poster, foe rally foifoteiMfod 
Into i  playftil snowball frj^t.

in other deihbhltMtlOhi of 
protest agrthrt the IhMlIoh, 
three brief “gucMfib foeetre'̂  
scenes wife pMiehied. Dhe in 
the cafeteria Of foe CAC, one In 
foe main ban right before foe 
raOy, and one in an En^ifo i l l  
dam in McKIhley HaU.

Other Demonstiatlont

khmy other demonrtratlotts 
were rtaged actoee foe ebuntfy 
Wedneiday, fOttowlhg b i  Ibt of 
where and the outcome of foSM.

KentSUte
John FYoines, one of the 

Chicago 7 defondents, addressed 
a noontime dowd of 160 
students on the new antiwar 
program adopted by foe 
National Student Amodatlon.

The program calb for 
confrontation demonstrations in 
Washington “ If the U.S. b not 
out of Vietnam by May 1," he 
m td

(Contlna«d on P ifi S>

AppHcatleii far forittiei Die
A p lU W iu U i Bra d OW  b w u n b  

M Ik* Fmiinii
r t d f m  t k «  1971- f l  ta^mne 
y«tt. Btttitttit MUM fe» MMBM 
in M IHM Hk hoin M ttM» nt 
t w I k i y M  tttd  t o  k n «  
M iiteH  M uBnM ilM nfk) (to 
UltTl-titMM. ^

ftiitttoat to M  ttca by
S P P N B u llB III n O lB  IBB B D VC I D I
m dtttt ̂ uUknttoUi UMnto;

tsditot-ih- a n t  w AM tem  
MUM Ittw i  i.B OPA bn

j S w
a t n h w i  ft.o d y A ttiw iil bn
paid Bibo iMbbOi;

SurtbMs MUIMi 
muM b in  I  ib O P A -lflW il tK 
M i BlOO a Mdbto KM U  Mb 
im  p w  com

ApphMtioBi B^r U  pidMi 
up ahd H lh M id  to Hm 
Jourh&lihi o f m  m fo» 
B irhiiM iijinto M  Itoto toMi 
ttohdipB M .  lA  W to h i Ahd 
pleea o f UMMHM wTAPiMeattli 
WBI be auhoohegd M a bMI 
date.

1 1 1  k « k .  .
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Luos invasiM Protest Lettuce Boycott
M >.V- <Ooelttmed from N s » 1)

lU oSlate
^  tim ity uBiWMlty' itudmtt 
ptekM  flie 1M«|1 MOng.
- **W« dkhi*i ttiliik «  rawlie
qTpO flWBDnlHlUCHI wOUHl
•ccoi«|llih MQftl^,** h M want 
M km , caatpat wimieiiM 
toumm  and ttia pratatt laate.

“ActuaBy, we aie Und df 
eB eotn^ ”  He added. *mdt 
eapeadoB wE beve to eomete a 
hen wlMB Hfd fim out of Ai Iid 
eowitrt»  to invade. Ita e  annt 
many left.**

Boston

Stanfotd

About 400 penoae attended a 
reOy whicfa wat followed by 
^Mcadie inddente ^ violence 
wbleh leaoHed In injuiiee to 
tevenl pottcemen and the aifett 
o f Idpeieone.

An edtmatad 160 to 200 
demonatmtoii mEed through 
the Stanford Oomputatloa 
Oentar n d  lefoeed to leave, 
foidBg the, $6 milUon 
IndaBatlon to ekwe down.

A dudent and the teen-aged 
■on of a proftewr wen diot by 
unidentified etaantt.

Witneene add John Dmon, 
10, sen o f FhB Dawaop, a 
Uatmy ptotaoe, and Doug 
Lempmeur, Stanford aenlor, 
wale wounded at they etood 
near the headquarten o f the 
Ffoe Otmpui Movement, a 
coMervativ^bertaiian poup.

WeddngtOn
Waahlngton poUee aireeted da 

penone In dearihg a crowd of 
700 youfoe who M  maiebed to 
the WUte Honee from nearby 
George Waahlngton Unhreidty. 
Vandala ahattered a dozen shop 
windown aa they dispersed.

Balthnore
Sbi poUcement were Injured 

during a march by Wan 
Memorial Audlltoilum to 
HopUna Baza. Several windowa 
wen Iwo^ni.

New York
Some 2,600 persons gathered 

peacefully In limes Squan for 
an antiwar ratty. Uter the group 
marched to Rockefdler Center 
to protest the reporting o f the 
war by various news media. Two 
persons were arrested.

Ihe crowd Included older 
men and women as well as 
yoimg people.

GUcago
About 800 penons held a 

rally and marSh at the Dlrkaen 
Federal Buullding In downtown 
Chicago. One person was 
arrested for d lsord^ conduct.

Northwestern
At Northwestern University, 

200 students held a ‘Var 
crimes’* trial of President Nixon 
and burned a 10-foot efflgy of 
the Preddent after finding him 
guflty.

Iowa
The student governments at 

the University of Iowa and Iowa 
State University voted against 
endorsing strike proposals. All 
was quiet on both campuses.

University of Wisconsin 
At the University of 

W isconsin about 500 
demonstrators took over the 
eight-story Social Science 
Building. Speakers said they 
would remain “untD we’re 
thrown out.”  Two arrests were 
repotted.

FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED HOA4ES
N  N fw  o a k ia w n  iMMfDurr occupancy

CeA0tt«* $t*eppin| CVt'Wt. seMott.

2 BEdaOOM UNMNSHfO |75 3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 195 
tiewAe or Mtnotroiero 9  CArf»tifl|

(Iff rOM <1 OMiiM).

2 UOROOM FURNSHH) «25  3 tEDROOM RMMSHEO S50
(CO'"Oi*Uiy eOrpOffO A OroiM.I

S-J l» R O F U lf irs
mnr*i 0»*>e« UMt Hom*

*lei CMMAit A«*.
OMA a A.«. to i V D* • ly. 'lUiol Wmyt.

T T I I C T O
bi«Mb ■ M| Wtkom 

H All SHOCHK
W lili a WiakMtf

I
Tim i i i i l  1f t  

fri. Sat. 4 tea.

39101.13lb

Say§ Proffetor Oeatlnavd from Vaga I

Dr. Mmvin Haider, a political 
geitnce profeasot at Wichita 
State said a Wichita 
Bagjte-Deacon editorial was In 
error when tt refarred “to iny 
former post”  In Gov. Robert 
Docking’s office as a “special 
asaistaht for educattonal affairs.” 

The editorial, whldi appeared 
In the Eagle-Beacon Jsn. 80, was 
dubious o f paying an “espartias 
in |nE M  adatiea”  (old band of 
tha poiti or an “Inatnietor lb 
forilgn langnaiM**(Mw bead of 

S)$fl,diM)a

representatives also encouraged 
pereons to inquire at foelr 
grocery atoree, ae to what kind 
o f lettuce they were purchasing.

UFWOC Services

WhwMA Uw fM S Wookmo tevt 
bsM d w M  «a « tUAt to nloBlm , to
man, aaa.tojAdg^sy th* «o«moii
tha tbo totlvM sromn 

ondm ooalimt wHfa th« 
ftaantotSiSaa

WlMvaas tto  tooni tnrth A  that to*

the poiM $11,000 a year to keep 
Gov. DoOMfig infoittad on
matlaii coneaming aiafoentary 
u d  eecondary education In 
Kanaas.

<*My poritton waa spadal 
Msiatant to flie Governor 
— M od ,”  Hardar commented 
during an Interview Wedneeday. 
“ihe nawapapan tagged me with 
that label (ipeelal aastatent for 
educetlonri effhlis).”

It Is true that “education 
became”  a part of his 
reaponalbllltles. Harder 
admitted.

“ But only a part,”  he stieesed. 
Other duties, Harder 

indicated. Included representing 
Gov. Dockittg on the 
Oomipiirim) on OonstltutioBel 
RevUon, the Oommislon on 
Reor^ntotlon of the BxScutive 
Brandi uid a committee on 
“problems of pollution snd 
ecology in the state, to name a 
few.”

Ihe editorial also called the 
post a “part-time job.”

“ I worked for the state full 
time,”  Harder maintained. “Bfy 
combined salary at the 
University and the Governor’s 
office- was what I received for 
my total contribution to the 
state.”

Harder, who had held the post 
for neerty . three yeera, resided 
Fsb. 1. Ifo successor Is Oslvln 
WElamst a ftill-thne Ihstructor In 
foreMn languages at the 
Univenity o f KaBsm.

Harder said that because of 
expenses be deeled **a beta 
nUtilmBin o f $800”  OUt o f S 
montoly saMiy of $$$6. He 
dted aonis of tlw eaggnme as 
“ tiavetthi (HR had to fa to 
Topeka twice a wBek) and hotd
m iroW i

**Hiat% one o f the teaaoni I 
give It (the job) up,”  h» said, 

rnottey %iah*t wedh it.” 
“ I thttik tint vrhat the 

edttoHltlhOlCiMkla^ ... 
the foW eR toe Gbvmbdi 
is not iMtt ttoOetttdbd iftdM  by 
a very liw  m e r

Advantagea o f the UFWOC, 
A PL-aO  were explained hy 
MASA students. Ihey pointed 
out tost the union will offer 
ftnineial is weB aa aodal aid, 
through such progmfta as 
ineona tn  aarvieaa, balp with 
WelflBit p io b l^  help With 
immlintlon pfobiema, Insurance 
chdimi a deato heneAt gtogfbm, 
a cre^  uidon, and a mobile 
medlca] dlnlc and drag cUnIc. 
Becauae o f eight Afferent 
dialects spoken among the fum 
w o il^  interpretem ere also 
ayiilabte to ttanalate at doctor’s 
offices, weMue, court and the 
sodal security office.

OtM wovkan—Hk* pom oMmsto 
ptejN moMBd tk* wmM —MtoU
M t  to ■nsis» to s bmie mH 
emwiiliwHnn strueOet to mto to a wUnw that b 

to tom aasia aM bopm

Mpranfi PUght
Rosie DelOwtnio also said 

that the migrants earn leas than 
^,000 a year and. the average 
income of a Odlfomla vrorker Is 
^,880 t  year. She also 
etiborated on the poor living 
facilities and educational
opportunities avattabie to the 
workeit. The mortality rates are 
126 per cent higher than the 
national Jiverage because o f the 
contagious disstse rate and 
exposure to poisonous
pesriddes.

Msmbers o f MASA sre
continuing to strive for
recognition o f the UFWOC and 
ere looking tor volunteers to 
bdp them. Interested penons 
may caD or vliit the MASA 
office in the CAC or Write the 
MASA office at Box llB .

Rtuliitltta
R 0 4 4 -1 1 -8 8 7 1

Wbm m OQ Anen>t S4, ISTO, 
V^oieo tottoa* fliU  wmiMn want on a 

mifca fa BMhm, OaBf. to 
ptotaat to* cahiml of lallmia aswan 
to HOB afartkma fa ociat tost to* 
iroikirt abiil mboia tkilr oim ffam 
BHwwi ao msaaamv •■am— ■h n iv  
tbi vnuaB m h  vnama Onmilalm 

u S w r o  (UnroBMm 
by cam Stoves, A»B

lattbaa

htottito

ttia tomram n a i mmtm  n* jo  
dapiocmi* toto mm Hfa axpatosJy 
to a toeekfas 49 yaato nomptoall to

0.8.tflls*n,TO yams lOT to*

vnmam, to* mtln «ffl b* 
toaWafasi If no tmtoat aalhm b 
tohan B«a to altotts to teaak to« 
mika toioam  msgal lakot Imsoatad 
fey to* p owarn aaB tfaovm  the 
datsttm P astotmasta* faemasad 

o f ■owmtfee lettee* by 800
pm aaat toma to* atitoa hajiii,

~ ~ THBRIBT eK lVIDBE IT
titot to* WItodta State UfavanUy 
Saoat* aoppott to* u rw o c  itrika of 
18,000 laCtaea washma o f CaUfonb 
eed Atlaoea to wfa aeloe raeopilllbn 
and eoetmal* byt «

1) niBogtlvIm  Ikat It tooidd b* 
toa msrnitokmty o f tol Amarimro 
that no Amatoean ba dapdfad of toe 
good Ufa that amay o f m  take for 
pMitad.

t )  Biippoittae the u rw oc 
tatanatioBto . boTaott o f aU 
Bonmnioo lattne* o f Saptambm 17, 
IfTO  by —m «if fwr a boyeott of 
BoiMmloo lattoaa, tetliidtas that 

fa toa OAC and W8U food

8) Ratttae op a aomaaittaa to work 
torn ugh tba fetoxbaa Strident 
Amodatlee (M ASA) to pobUdze 
lafewaatloa ptoCfamt to toe strike 
aad boyeott aad to keep la eoataet 
wito tito ahttOBal baadqoartars o f the
urwoc.

4) B tad tag a lattm o f rapport 
baat wtOisa almui vrltb a aopy of tB« 
ftootatom to Caaar Cbavas Cron toe 
Fratodaat o f tb* Stadeat Saaate.

Recitah Required 
For Mu$ic Student

by Bob Schwarz
Music recitili are veiy' 

fî taittav to aD muric students at 
W iehtti S tite University. 
StttbMMi tie Bubjicted to these 
perforfoiBeBi from the time 
^  Shttr tile aehool o f Music 
until ttw tihw iliey leave.

Afori ehtiHiig the SehoqL of 
Music, studshM are required to 
ettand 1$ wd tlli  iier nttMtera 
IhiB lequlfoftent must be met 
thrnu|hout the studeht'r 
itiihd&dl it  tiW Univefdty 
tthtit hi it dublht teedting, 
Wbeh chly Mhi Mi ftmiUed.

Ab ttiiy hi (ttpided, these 
ridMIi i l i  i t t t tM  inostly by 
thi itudihti hMIdHfti In music. 
Ihey RTi twtfofttid by senlorl, 
gHiduati BtUdi^, foculty, end

_____ i  M^or ctn give a
redtii his itWity to perform 
hittst he ippfowM by • jury, ibis«.̂ ak;a4 be. tomum P9apinufvu uy m jw ;* 
Mdtd h iheh^to^ before s 
siMor CRB e ^  hli digree

oegiie. nemty memoera 
one. iedtti per thd
mey dtiter he ^ven hiAvldusny 
or til B group.

BURT WAYNE
fotmeriy KFH Radio 

topic: “ Masterful Way of Ufe” 
Sun. Fsb. 21,2 PM. 

iOngsbrook, Twin Lakes Apts 
2011 Porter 

HoepitaUty Room

U
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Campus Briefs

T  Do m  Not 
D o i i i i o t i  F o r k i i i

by M ldul Bets
I f  you*re tempted to  pork In 

trees doNgnoted by green signs 
with 0 Urge “P” on them around 
Cessna Stadium -  don*t, because 
you may get a parking citation.

The Urge “P*’ doesn’t  stand 
for parking — as some people 
might mistakenly think — but 
rather it’s an international 
fy m b o l fo r  no-parking, 
according to Ma]. Art Stone, 
chief o f  University Security.

Ttie signs — there are abodt 
three or four around the 
stadium — were put in by 
Dondlinger Construction Co., 
1206 B. Uncoln St., the 

c o n tr a c to r  who recently 
remodded the stadium.

*T don’t know what they (the 
^ n tracto rs) were driving at 
when they put those signs In,” 
Stone commented. “We bad 

*  no-parking signs there before 
they put these signs up.”

The international nature of 
the signs, be said, “was more o f 
a confusion factor than anything
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**Our plan Is to remove the 
igtts and repUce them with the 

*  more UmilUr no-parfclhg posts 
as soon as poasible,” Stone 
indicated.

Hohwver, this may take some 
time, be hinted. “In order to 
remove m e thu  will entail

rund work and If We don’t do 
. It coiild result In 

proMetns.”
i. kt^whne, Stone Udd, the 

8ecdrlt)r Depattmeht U 
conNdeHng ovetUpMng the 
pfment Nps wtm 
ho4 iildBi Iftha.

see me larr 
“i^ Afid mink it meens
p a rk m i-W b im  of course it
doMhHi^  ̂stbhe lemarktid.

“tmlem yoÛ fe from me omer 
side of the neean, it can be a 

* conttulbii teetoTî * he Mid.

ife’ 
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POSTERS 
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AcroM from S.E. Ifigfa 
846 S.
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Foetry W orkihop 
m e  Free University Poetry 

Workshop will hold a dUcusslon 
Monday evening at 6 :8 0  p.m. at 
m e home o f MerrQee Brosemer, 
1 6 5 t Harvard. Copies o f poetry 
should be submitted to m e 
Rngifah office by noon Monday.

Che$$ Club
Fbr anyone, male or  female, 

who lilMi to  play cheas, there 
wiU be a meeting Tuesday, Feb. 
16 , In room 205 o f  the CAC 
ftcim 7 to  10 p.m. Members are 
encouraged to bring meir own 
sets.

Flying Sfiocken
Anyone interested In flying or 

learning to fly Is Invited to me 
m o n th s  Flying Shockers 
meetiiig on Sunday In room 201 
o f m e CAC at 2 :8 0  p.m. Ih e  
clu b  by-Uws, In flight 
reguUtlons, and m e purchase o f 
a plane wfll be fttacuased. A 
speaker win also talk about 
learning to fly. Coffee and 
cookies will also be served.

Arabian Banquet 
H ckets are stfll available for

m e Arabian Banquet which wiU 
be served this Sunday at 5 p.m. 
in the CAC BaUroOm. Tickets 
may be purdiased from the 
ticket office in Henry Levitt 
Arena, aU three David’s stores, 
and Wall’s IQA in Kenmar.

Af/brobosmot
Official literary magazine, 

MIkrokosmoa, Is now accepting 
manuserbpts o f original prose 
and p o c ^ .  H m s b  mouM be 
subndtted to  the English office 
in lardine HaU by March 8. Any 
exceptional art work, drawings, 
or photographs will also be 
accepted.

Art Afuieum Concert
Ih e  second recital o f  me 

Wichita Art Museum Concert 
series wttl feature Midiael Dicker 
bamoonist and oboist, on 
Sunday, Feb. 14 at 4  p.m. at m e 
Art Museum at 619 Stackman 
Drive. Marc Taalltt wfll 
accompany Dicker for Sunday’s 
concert, which will Indude 
s e le c t io n s  from  B ach , 
Beemoven, Hlndernim, Stamltz, 
and G a l l l^ . The concert is 
open to the puUlc wimout 
diarge.

SGA DililMratts 'Omnibus Act’ 
Several Sections Are Passed

Traffic Msstiag M okst Rsvbioss
Dr. Glendon Miller, presiding 

chairman o f the University 
Traffic Committee, recently 
d ecid ed  to appoint a 
subcommittee to  consider what 
proposals m e Committee might 
devote serious study to regarding 
future parking.

In omer committee business, 
student representative Tom 
Bateis, liberal Arts-8, explained 
a plan and poasible dtematlves 
for closing the campus from 
traffic during the construction 
period. Within m e next weeks 
m e subcommittee will fUrmer 
expbln m e necessary rerouting 
which will take place and also 
show m e alternatives.

The committee also began 
revisions o f m e traffic 
regulations. One o f the changes 
c a lls  fo r  stating that 
**regualatlons are enforced at all 
times, 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week from 17m  to 21st 
Street and from HUlsIde to 
Oliver Induding Yale Avenue.”

In omer revWons, a sentence 
was added which says, 
“ Fhlsiflcatlon o f information In 
regid etlng a vehlde and/or to 
obtain a te^stratlon sticker shall 
subjset m e offrnder to  
dtodMliiary action Idhiinistered 
by the M b  p f Students, o f m e 
DisdUhna^ Court.

Ifw  c ^ f f i i t t e e  wni continue 
wim the m illion o f m e Traffic 
Regidathma at then naxt

1 IS h \ I v i r ;  

p i n  p o M '

foi you

Cbiftatothis
Christian Science Lecture

C«nturr II T b kttn  
I t s  Went Doa|l«s

Sunday, Fab. 14, at 8 :0 0  pm 
Sponaoiad by
Baeond Church of ChrUt, Scientist 
Admimton Fiaa

meeting.
These revisions will become 

effective at m e beginning o f the 
1971 Fall Semester.

Deliberation on the proposed 
Omnibus Act continued Tuesday 
night and several sections were 
passed. SGA members approved 
secUons o f the bill which would 
can for a review board to 
investigate University services 
and fr i^ tie a  chiefly financed by 
student fees, m e chartering o f a 
student book exchange, and me 
estabUssment o f a  student 
reCsreiidum on the advisability 
o f taxing (through the Campus 
Mvllege Fee) m e student body, 
at a rate o f 10 cents per credit 
hour, for an Endowment Fund 
contribution for faculty salaries 
to  be atoorded each year upon 
the condition that the 
community o f WIdiita raise a 
like amount for me same 
program.

A le ttu c e  . resolution, 
prevloualy Introduced by Rosie 
C e l C a s t l l l o ,  Cont inuing 
Education-Graduate, ant Tom 
Bsters, liberal Arts-8, was also 
approved by white ballot. (See 
rriated story).

David McClure, liberal 
A rts4 , who introduced me 
Omnibus Act wim Ron Wylie, 
L ib era l A rts- 4 ,  refuted 
arguments against m e bill which 
were presented at m e last 
meet ing.  Concerning me 
allegation that reviewing all o f 
the campus Privilege Fee 
allocations would be too time

consuming, McClure explained 
mat that was not a valid 
argument In that more time 
should be spent on making 
allocations because many areas 
were scanned over In m e past 
and that priorities for me 
Campus Privilege Fee were 
questionable.

McOnre pointed out tbeat me 
Athletic Department iscelvee a 
total o f  $144 ,000 , whereas, me 
library only rscelyeB $80,000, 
and that m e aflocatlona should 
be reexamined to see where me 
student interests reafly were. 
“ Let’s give m e students a chance 
through m e Senate to  voice their 
opinion,” McQure concluded.

Section A o f  m e set called for 
a “senatorial review o f me 
yearly Campus Privflegs Fee 
budgk wim the povrer o f advice 
and co n s e n t  on  the  
recommendations o f the Campus 
Privilege FSe Committee, and 
me aumorizatlon o f such a 
review.” This section was not 
passed by m e Senate.

Within m e section whldi 
called for m e establlahment o f a 
student book exchange, me 
Senate voted to finance me 
exchange wim $800 a year for 
advertising, materials, office 
supplies, and office rent.

Four sections, one wim mree 
subdivisions, remain to be 
discussed and voted upon at the 
next meeting.

This ssnsstsr, 
yosr rsodisg ostigsBisats

will prsbokly rsqslrs 
orossd SOO kssrs 

of yssr tiMs.

Yss cosM cat It 
ts 150.

Or 100. Or even 80 hours.
Thousands o f students throu^out tt 

country already have done so.
and you can, too.
Flan to enroll in m e Bvrism Wood Reading 

Dynanfles dosses being offered.
Our coursS, to u n M  by Evelyn Wood , a 

promlhant educatolr, Is m e same one IVerident 
Kennedy recommended. The same one 
congttNsmen, sehators and mousands o f omeTs 
have taken.

ft’s m e course that guamtees to  at least triple 
your mamhl sffrdSney or youf tuHloh Will to  
rsfrmded. (what ws mean by effiaetacy Is hot 
Just Mttiihg speed alone » but a eomhihatlon of 
speed and liumBielietolen.

How does m e coume Work? Wdl, first off. 
we’ll teU you to  forget m e slow, old-lmiUohM 
vray you learned to Ma$ in grade sefirmi. The 
way that makes you unconsdously say each 
word to  yoursdf as you read.

instead Aeadlhg Dynamics teadies your eyes 
to  work dUectiy wim your mind. You take in 
whole groups o f vrords, even sehtehces ihd 
paragraphs, at a giance. So you gst m e t o ^  
Impact Just ks you do when stolng a {deture for 
m e first time.

The result? YouH end up reading 8 , 6 , even 
10 rimes foster riian before.

And even more Important, youll probably 
underhand and remember mote o f im at you 
read.

So you see, as a college student, mis course 
can make ritort Work o f hottiewotk. And It 
mUfit also Improre your ̂ ades.

whaiH more, onto you take m e c m » ,  
you’re antomattcilly a lifetime member. Which 
means you can continue mstruction free any 
time. And as much as you like.

Bo ptah iww to  eome to  one o f  m e ffse 
speed reading leawns, you li increase your 
reading speed between 60% and 100% on the 
s p o t . ^ ’ii etp u m  m e to u a e  to you and 
answer any qumriom Haturiily, tm ie k  no 
obuiation. _ _ _ _ _ _

A tm ti A MUSEÊED im&m y«iON
WEb. tttUEil;

FEB. 17 Ffiti. 18
8pm

at our riaastoom 
6801 R  d iN TttA L

If you want further Information noWi 

CALL 685-1874

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS 
6 8 0 1 B. Central Wichita, Kansas 

SPONSORED BY  EVANS LEARNING CENTERS

•O-..
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Senator Dehumanizes1ansae Constituents
' A t a  tithe when unem ploym ent ii  a t an  all-time high and 
our beeuteaucratic System continues to  dehumanize every 
American c H ^ n ,  Kansas can now look to  our state 
legislators as contributing to  tha t dilemma.

On Tuesday of this week ^ n a to r  Tom  Van Sickle, 
RepuUican from  F t. Scott, introduced a proposal to  
publish names of those recriving general welfare assistance 
in  official county newspapers once a m onth. He said the 
purpose is to  gbre taxpayers an opportunity  to  see who is 
recriring th e  aseistnnce they  pay fo r, and to  encourage 
those who n d ^ t  n o t be in dire n e ^  to  get o ff the rolls.

Senator Van S k ld e’s proposal Js n o t o n ^  antiquated 
and representative of the  thinking behind the  “ poor 
houses’* o f long ago, b u t it  would also be ineffectual.

First of all, Senator Van Sickle said th a t th e  purpose is 
to  give taxpayers a chance to  know where their money is 
going. Before welfare recipients’ names are published in 
newspapers. Senator Van Sickle should be able to  make 
availalde to  all the taxpayers in Kansas an itemized 
account for every cent o f their tax dollar. Senator Van 
Sickle is insulting Kansans if he believes the  only thing 
they’re concerned about is knowing who they’re 
supporting through welfare.Because Kansans are 
supporting much more than welfare programs, Kansans 
should be advised as to  every place their money is going. 
When Senators* budgets are published in official county 
newspapers, the publishing of welfare recipients’ names 
might be co n sid er^ .

But even then, the  plan just won’t  work. In ^ i t e  of the 
belief o f many people that people on welfare don’t  deserve 
to  be receiving aid because they’re socially unfit, there are 
many more people who have legitimate reasons to  be on 
the welfare rolls: reasons such as physical disabilities, and 
unem ploym ent from  now almost defunct aircraft plants. 
What is the use of dehumanizing these unfortunate people 
any further? ,  *

Senator Van Sickle also said that the plan would 
encourage those who might not .be in dire need to  get off 
the rolls. If a person has the gall to  receive aid he does not 
need, he is the kind of person who would no t be 
embarrased by having his name printed in a county 
nevrepaper. These kind of people don’t  have guUt feelings.

If Senator Van Sickle proposes any more fallacious bills 
such as this one, he certainly will no t stand a chance of 
re flec tio n . Hopefully, Van Sickle will have a n o th ^  career 
to  pursue because he just might not enjoy having his name 
published with a list of welfare recipients in an official 
county tiBwammet.

Digging In
WICHITA (Dl)-In a dning 

re-nooD attack, last Wedheiday. 
riemants fton  the AmeHcan 
ODuater-Oiiltttn RenAutlonaty 
Forces saecewfuDy engqted 
enemy troops stattoned at the 
Impehetraiito tortress of 
licnT-C^ according to an 
kttlderitlned source.

fwforaoMipQr FQfm m  v n  
iB tb  pokittSB  dUHbf
JB U -M 8 U I •
VwWPNB iDfBVi n u n  n m

the 6 Ac area. 
handtiirowB

■nn onweQ as
e ie i tu ia ,  the 

h ifte s i drnoMiBAOk ŴB
•Dm  oiciflii
biatkm ^  

vriUhf 
ikhtg four

marksmen and successfully 
broke two of Bie enemy's 
wlhdowa, caurihg the ehe%  
coikUhander to say, "Oh, my 
goodhewl"

til ah attempt to stage a 
counter attack, an enemy point 
man tecehied ndnor damage to
lUB HBMBliy pcnDWIW PUIDII.

ttealiaifii tto i vietoly wib his, 
the ftetotntioniry leader

attack
taken

tar fttfunse and 
td S ^ fT a d v a n c li ig

One man said 
a m  aflame as the 

pntarifles buisted on 
wAili of the foitnas, 

ifOilring fragments of 
h l^  Into the air. 
ittootrles deployed

.it. c4.— ̂  t..- te «wttiinrew ms troops witnoot 
tata&i prisoners, ufavi&g the 
fortMto m shanMea, the 
wtthdrawmg herom returned to 
their hme camp across the itreet 
and celebrated their vietofy ^ th  
chocollte bon-bohs and coffee 
provided by fled Cromr - r-- ■ . ■' .peisQiinei.

hater m the day the enemy 
surveyed the d a i ^  to what 
had been a s tro ^ o id  and 
immetaately began withdrawal 
of their own tro ^a.

At a reattlt of thia startling 
daliMt, an enemy qwkeeman In 
taaahtngton stid the IVerident 
decided to Withdraw all troops 
and military support from 
Indochina countries, thus ending 
an era of liS Intervention In an 
area which has repeatedly shown 
Its ability to handle Its own 
sfiain.

Vk . ^ r  ̂  ̂ ............................ ■

jA F E .fK ei)//./ \  ,
-lUCKE^ STIU. 1 « 5  1
fbhirioHS tfiy-T <M *Tue b a o o t '̂"

Steve Missal, ^ a d u a te  student, is first place winner in the SUNFLOWER EDITORIAL 
CARTOON CONTEST. (See cartoon above for one of his winning entries.)

Gerald Copeland, Business Administration-2; Rick Cowles, Liberal A rts4 ; Tim Nye, 
Liberal Arts-3; Brad Rupp, University College-1 and Mark Zimmerman, Continuing 
Ekiucation, were also awarded Honorable Mention by the SUNFLOWER editorial staff.

The staff wishes to  thank all the  cartoonists for their entries. The cartoons submitted 
will appear in future issues of the  SUNFLOWER,

What They’re Saying
ABOUT THE REVOLUTION . . .

"Are we dlffermt? Are we 
different firom our parents* 
generation? ^

We speak so often of their 
materialism. We ridicule their 
pride In technological progrca . 
We make fUn of their split-level 
with the fence around It. But 
vrhatabout our stereos and all 
the latest clothes and those 
dreams of a sports cat? If they 
were scarred by the depression, 
haven't we been spoiled by 
affluence?

We have a march and 
condemn them for polluting the 
worid, theta we drive off In our 
hlgb-horaepower aUtotaiobflm 
aim have a rock festival where
we rittg aatt-poHutiota sotagi 
befote Utteritag the coutatiyal&

Somehow the issues are alwa3rs 
muddled and in the end, in the 
voting booth, it Is just a choice 
of foces firom the paper or 
Impulse (much like an 
unprepared-for multiple choice 
test).

Hie Kansas will try to force 
the Issues. Get the belieb of the 
candidates and present them to 
you. Thia Is our responsibility.

You must study the 
candidates. Know what ihey 
stand for and vote for toe one, If 
there is one, vrho wHI t i ^  
represent you. Ibis Is your 
respotaSibBity.

Atad If only a third or les of 
the Mlglble voters actually cast 
toeir baUdta, dottft comptota 
about ataytUtag ^ t  bappmis 
nhxtyeav."

expendable; the system Is not. 
Hie university Is supposed to 
weed out canffiibtes for various « 
bureaucratic positions."

a

<

ABOUT RAaSM ..  . ,
If students are truly interested « 

in  f a c in g  hbad-bn the 
ImpHcationB of racism and 
workltag tb  eliminate 
diBcriniinatiDn, they tooutd be 
most eoneatned With how they 
can cotaifnunlcate With others, 
rettitotag this pfohlMh, on u  
Individual basis. «

DAILY EVERGREEN 
WABlltKGtOH BtATB U.

Wb c rito te  thtoi to t (Agatltai 
ta wtajtoitad 

total a btfok fgfM . Wb tra  tottfo
Ota itabtattb tax, tobta Wb THE UfflVBRSItY DAILY RAffSAN 

uMVtfltottV OR RAffbAR
tori totar UbititoMgbtaffi B  wb 
jb to titiritab .

talli Wfi tatoto iR tob Wtotagi
tOBj IHtD BDIHHBCTDgT WHI w® 
DQHO ■ nVw  W v in  IfBD Ol wHT 
■ m  inKHHIRI pUUQIfUDT

dtaR whbta Wb itakWbr toe 
qtaWtata, *̂ AHi Wb diffbtotat?"

WESt VtRtitHtA tJfftVRttoltY

ABOUT tHR RliOlItt t o  V O tb ..
"liitay of tas hkVb been 

scraaitaiiig to t a jir it  m bur
fDWMulDMIw lD»
18-jreat-bld vbtttai age bhd *U 
that. We've bbbta so buqr 
scteaming fot a voice In 
govettament tost we have* 
forgotten to speak with what 
volcea we have.

Apathy, however, te not the 
only cause for the slim turnouts 
at our elections. Something must 
be said about candldatea whoae 
only- tasuee a n  riuitltag other 
candidates and slinging rhetoric.

A b o u t BtbGO IH KASBA8 . . .
“  : . .  Vhb  tB» VWHek 

opuuoA b& (UbBUb i im  *
MMBRIO ID •  imW town nUBn
WIBdMMt IB MilfMB 6 ttBB%. 

tnutra •fvijwiw ni m ; iw
oitottto )MQr 
t o m  k ta i jd t t^  totodlfwflb
tiiiot^ Bin wn xQ iiinnn
’*dota*t ray ntatolfi’ " IMMt

WARRRtmffkBViRW
W A B ttfl^tiN tV R R R ttV

AROtJt UNIVERSIHes  . . .
"ibb  unlvMty Is a 

bureaucracy. Hie Unlvetaltyt 
most linpoitant operational 
principal, like that of any 
imieaucracy. Is aelf-perpetua- 
tion. Hieie is no goal so latga, 
no obstacle so gnat, that It 
cannot be sacrificed to achieve 
Institutional permai^ce. K e^ 
this Ih nilnd at ad times; you an

n m p tiO f i i i

m m CNH'm m
kri-AM

____ ' fMiHB OTW*

riy rtn u u - t T ilot*
LttUtt mmI

b» raaamioa ev 
lewsovs •msm M  m 
WiSwittof. for. JMSove •aw ee
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dvK ieiiiMn Dbctss IC o m p u s  ccblexida.r
Am ricm  foreloR Aid

Hie Intemattonal Club met 
frlday evenlnf to ftU vtcendes 
in their Bottd of Officers and to 
hold a panel diaraarion on 
'̂American Invotvement in the 

Intend Aftldrs of Foreign 
Nations: A Freiequlslte for 
Foieifia Aldf*

Hm flUIUf iiietid  officers 
an: ArtibO Vba, finginaeHng 
oaduate atodeht; tlee president; 
James Reece, Liberal Arfs-2,

* pubMty chairman and Ann 
^ h t t l t s . ,  B a s l n e s s  
Awnlstiatlon-4, educational

• chairman.
The meeting was the flixt In a 

series baaed on written 
suggesttooB submitted by 
individual dub members.

Ibe discttsdon panel was 
compoeed of Arvino Vfara, 
Pakistan; Enoch Green, 
Bngineerittg-8, formerly from 
Blafra but now an American 
citizen; Walter Oortea, Ecuador, 
Bconomics graduate student; 
Tosgul Kawawa, Japan, 
Bnglneeiing-2, and Joha Dallal, 
P a l e s t i n e ,  Business  
Adminlstration4.

“ American aid for Japan has 
been helpfril,** said Kawawa. “It 
has meant much money for us 
that we would otherwise have 
had to spend ourselves. We are 
strong enough now so we no 
longer need US aid.'*

“Hie nudear umbrdla the US 
had for us In the past was good, 
hut not now," Kawawa asserted. 
“Now there Is was In Vietnem. 
Japan vrasn't first defeated until 
World War IL We know how 
terrible it Is to be defeated and 
we know how terrible war Is."

Correa stated that one of 
South American's biggest 
problems Is unifying as an 
economic community and 
having different political 
structures from within.

Green pointed out that 
American aid greatly hdps 
countrlsB and at the same time 
can satNMttae “<fiaboltcal men 
like Ghiang Kiiehek who will 
use the aid to expibit his fellow 
man." He noted that Ejgsrptlans 
re)ected American aid to build 
the Aswan Dam because we 
would have demanded U.8. 
military bases on Egyptian soli.

“The common man off the 
street doesn't know about 
American aid or where his 
money comes from,” Vira said. 
“The money goes Into the 
pockets of those who control 
It.”

“Pakistan will get aid from 
Russia, China, or the United 
States; whoever can give it,”  he 
said. “We have to accept aid by 
American standards. It's all tied 
in with political alms taking 
precedence over human need. 
We're supposed to work towards 
American standards of cars and 
TV’s. It's ridiculous.”

“Aid throu^ arms is not 
agression,”  said Dallal. “The 
American government has the 
attitude of 'aid If you're with us, 
none If you're not.’ Aid Is used 
to bribe government officials.” 

Hie purpose of International 
Club is to promote better 
understanding between all 
peoples of the world. 
Membership Is open to all 
American and foreign students 
attending Wichita State.

$tsdsat Ad Club Slates 
Workshops, Spookors

After a year of “ feisllng its 
way along,"' the Student 
Advertlsitig Club (SAC) of 
Wichita is feady fbk “ip  exdtiog 
and evehthil 8|lHhg Bamsster," 
nys Jim dox, BAG pMMbht.

• * The drib, bpep to anyone 
, inteiestod In aP advertising-

related career, hAs been in 
existence n m  Ddbembw, 196B. 
But̂  aceoliinfi to Qtt, ?We 
became too iftfbHttfi With other 
promotioai ttet fg tm u i to 
prombto Tb
that, the dhb E fima,
speakaHi Wbkkihbpt^ tod

* petfaiBi to a i i ^  m m a  this 
s e in ^  tod biMfe to
these ertoli ifi A rAHaty of 
IntetmkhlllHiyi.^

cok m u  Oh to ito  that thise%A,. ^BW*piOimQB wwHQ ■
chib piojeet AM WtoBB tfitolve 
an mefiAeft. H im  m %  ntoi 
advertier S m  i M B b t t  tor 
creativity m m  to the

VTa

On Tuesday, Greg Hobson, 
liberal ^trta-8, and Steve Webb, 
Fine Arta-4, were named winner 
and alternate winner respectively 
o f adidtotahip awards ftom the 
Adverrisittg dub o f Wichita, 
(profeaslonAl chapter) for the 
1971-72 school year.

They foinwUy received the 
awards from dub President 
John Ttogsman at the
organizat ion’s Student 
Workshop banquet on
weuneray.

ttotoon'b award consists of a 
$800 ctofa award for tuition 
dMdefi lietween the two
aemeatere Webb wiU receive a 
lied  c ^  award for tuition.

rtiiiftf ..
r. We ^  to enjoy' it this

advertlllfti 
enjoy, 
semester.

The dilh is in tore need of 
new metobefk and h ii tooto tor 
several neW otfledh. Ihe 
semesteih AetPrHMfr b ep i with 
a meeting in rooH fidi of the GAC 
on

ApplIcAtiona now being 
accepted tor a VdAnthie for 
Steve to hdy cetohiate 
blrthdgy. beheflta.
Unllmitto offer. Apply at 
682-2444.

AiP v<̂ '‘ 
y o l l i n q  
(Hioi iyh 

(Till o f  l i f o ?

(km ietotflis
Christian Science Lecture

Century II Theilre 
225 Weet DoufUe

Sunday, Feb. 14. et 8:00 p.m.

S e e ^ ^ b u ^  of Chrirt. Scientiet 
Admleilon free ______

M fsy, February 12 
8 a.m. State Civil Service, 

Interviews, CAC 205 and 208 
10 a.m. Ecology Week, Film, 

Shocker Loungs 
2:80 p.m. ROAR, Morrison 

Board R<wm
8 p.m. Basketball Tournament 

for the Handicapped, Henrion 
Gym

7 & 10 p.m. nick,
“Gamelot,”  CAC Theater

7:80 p.m. Phi Alpha Theta, 
CAC 249

8 p.m. Enginaaring Tutorial, 
Engineering 209 and 211

8 p.m. Graduate Recital, 
DFAC Auditorium

Saturday, February 13
BasketbaU, WSU at Loyola 
8 a.m. Talent Day, DFAC 
8 a.m. Center for Management 

Devdopment 10*̂  126
Ulnton

8 a.m. CHRP, CAC 201 and 
249

12 noon, CHRP, Luncheon, 
CAC Kansas Room

12 noon. Basketball 
Tournament for the 
Handicapped, Henrion Gym 

2 p.m. Talent Day, CAC 
Theater

5 p.m. Karate Club, Men’s 
Gym

6 p.m. Engineering Council 
Basketball, Men’s Gym

7 & 10 p.m. FUCK,
“Cametot,”  CAC Theater 

Sunday, February 14 
1 p.m. Intnmural Basketball, 

Henrion Gym
2:30 p.m. Flying Club, CAC 

201
Monday, February 16 

11:30 a.m. Project DARE, 
CAC 209

11:30 a.ro. IVCF, Luncheon, 
CAC 118

12 noon, Kansas Oklahoma 
Oontonmca, Ltmdieon, CAC 
KauasRoom

8 p.m. General Faculty 
Meeting, CAC Theater 

3 p.m. Project Together, 
Morrison Board Room

8:30 p.m. Dt. Gossman, 
Ekigineering 201 

4:80 p.m. Center for 
Management Development, 212 
GInton

5 p.m. Karate Oub, Men’s 
Gym

6 p.m. Intramural Basketball, 
Henrion Gym

7 p.m. Qvll Air Patrol, 
Armory

7 p.m. Baha’i Oub, CAC 
Provincial Room

8 p.m. EngineCTing Tutorial, 
209 and 211 Engineering

8 p.m. CSR, CAC 201

Oounes far Ninei, GAO^Eirt 
Ballroom and lhaitar * 

12:80 p.m. i vCF,  
Luncheon CAOllB 

1:80 p.m. Charia Espanol, 
CAC 805

1:80 p.m. English 111 and 
211, CAC 807

1:80 p.m. Administration 
Department, 114 Neff

2:80 p.m. Traffic Policy 
Committee, CAC 211 

2:80 p.m. Commencement 
Committee, Morrison Board 
Room

8 p.m. English 111 and 211, 
CAC 807

8:80 p.m. Dr. Goasman, 201 
Engineering

4 p.m. College of Baslness, 
Reception, CAC Provincial 
Room

6 p.m. AWS, CAC 209 
5:15 p.m. Christian Science, 

Chapel
6 p.m. Intramural Basketball, 

Henrion Gym
6:30 p.m. CHRP, CAC 307
6 p.m. SOA, CAC 805
7 p.m. K88NA, CAC 249
7 p.m. Chess Oub, CAC 205
7:80 p.m. Women’s

Uberation, CAC 201
8 p.m. Faculty Artists Series, 

James Ceasar, violin, and Paul 
Reed, Plano, DFAC Auditorium

8 p.m. Engineering Tutorial, 
209 and 211 Englneerini

KEYN P re iM ts
Tku Fabulous flippers
The Midwest's Greatest Show Band 
With an all new show and dance

'-Mr.

 ̂Fib. 21tt 7;30fM Cotlllioii liil Riom

TlikuH IIJO Mviiti M.00 ki Tku Dust
TIcksli kviilikli kit

g|t. Pippin Pirlw
MuiMliai la fits Mill
Toppi a  Trawiiti IB Nwaiiadii Cialit

Twia Likii
KIYN Itiilii

.•<1.4'

IhHi I* nVN lor otfcoi Tkkol LomHom
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1Ui wofkmin obwm d Wedneediy’s protegt-mirdi from a 
dtetance — the oonftruetlon site bditnd AUeh Library.

ABORTION
INFORMATION

AND
ASSISTANCE

CALL (IIS) n i-S S M
M htin 1 Soyt
FOR TOTALLY OONFI* 
dential information.

W9 rtcemmtnrf only: 
th* me<l rtpuUbtt pkytieiani: dee> 
♦or* o^rlnq fair and r#a»on*bla 
prtcM: tPrvicM which will ba.sem* 
plataly wHhIn fha law; larvleas par- 
fermad at •ecradUtd hetpltab.

Lapl AStrtltas WiHiaat Dilay
ARS INT.

Check Presented
WIchiU SUte University's 

footbeD memorial funds have 
been mde $862 rldtets through 
the fSBerosity of Oldahoma 
basketball fkns.

A check in that amount, 
made out to the W8U memorial 
fund, arrived this week, the 
result of a collection In WSU*8 
behalf taken at halftime in a 
game In the 85th Annual 
A ll-C o lten e  BasketMU 
Tournament In Oklahoma OCy 
In December.

The $862 was collected at 
halftime of the WSU-Utah State 
game on Monday, Dec. 28.

su n  p lo w  6R
c U s s ip ie ^

WANttSb
Responsihle yomi| man to I share extra nice home k 
expenses. litomedlate 
occupancy. See any tiihe. $02 
8. ttnectest, phone (M480B.

P O R l^ N t

ratB O N ALS

CONBlbEttiNa AiABKAt
AeeatStS, eoianteliSttSlv* 
bsedtliia Stettt OMMMBHMI hi 
MUttavnoai (Mb PHBN  ̂and

m lu in S M e m

V t ftedroom 
thth. It tfilhim. 

Apartments ataitlhg it  $126.
pR TOOs

baihh VOimApts. 
Ib eA M m ^O ry  

e^BiBS

i»tMiootti 
nffhlAed Apts. 
$lOB.tik$Atilte 

$$$.-09.50 
AO utflHiea pAiOi 
patkitig. 0al) to aee:$l 
or 2$7-O7i 0.

Ffdip Aoaaleob BttrvfoeH!
tu u e  to tiaipet any 
WeOheaOay, OttOly of
» mi$t fbt *̂ t«atdi*a 

MMP** (1̂ 0 P;lh.). 
ttoabbiAOb aa$ good!

rO ttBALfe

f t t t s  to t t t t  CilABtitot, 
itopiOAiti tllOeat toing 
yotiSre NMf M l ,  hot it 
ijk M  fthihllilleini^alafil!

thlAl OdOar hOb mta 
QBiy pranen on icsiv P*4^  
the leAy they cooia hit Sand 
tUa ad b  i l .  cash or check 
for eompiato nady4o-UM
IBUgiaBI.
HayaavUk

QttkAt tidotiB 
ttttlW

w lntitU iW dilLD
M Vol.6»t

IBM.
M I4M B

sERVicisortEttSb

C a M p a s  O a t a r M B  

S a a k  T o  l a f o r m ,  

S a n r a  M a a b a r s
Veterans on Gsmpus (VOC) 

operates as both a social and 
service organlatlon, a sort of 
<*60-50 proposition'* according 
to Steve Berger, University 
Oollege-2, vice president of the 
group.

“We are not a totally service 
or purely sodal orpniatlon," 
be said, “but rattier we try to 
combine the beat o f both.**

Las t  s e m e s te r  the 
orguiiatlon worked primarily In 
gathering stattatlcal Information 
■bout veterans attending Wichita 
State and in elimlnattng any 
University-oriented problems 
tadng the veteran, B e^r said.

As a special service, the group 
Initiated a newrietter whidi is 
mailed monthly to all veterans 
attending the University. Berger 
said the newsletter contains 
baste Information agbout the 
orguilzatlon and W8U rdated 
activities.

Though only 8 per cent of 
an veterans on campus bdong to 
the organlsattou, **We like to 
think we are performing services 
fo r all veterans at the 
University,'* Berger said. Of* 
s(N>n>xlmatdy 1500 veterans 
attenAng Wichita State, some 
120 an due paying members.

ThegiDupworked closely with 
the University In updating 
catalogs and re^stration material 
to  Include Information 
pertaining to veterans, and 
formed a Veterans Committee 
which meets “when the need 
aiM** to try th resolve any 
difficulty the student-veteran 
might encounter.

Veterans on Campus Is 
actively Involved In the 
campaipi to release Americans 
being held prisoners of war In 
North Vietnam. A drive on 
campus last semester to attdn 
signatures demanding the release 
o f piisonen was not very 
sacceasftal, and Berger said he 
Ad not expect “a massive 
amount of action hrom the 
student body.''

YOt
AxS you 
ro w  Aoto
•elnlloo *___ ,

: «W i your tedepMdwl
luv-w-uvo

aaSi 6̂19060.

o«s Afsnt
Mowita ad

A a i^ i aaa. i fbotu MS-aiai.
Tatty at tba C. Eay

Sega I 'C leve f In 
’Where’s ‘  ‘

by Scott Boyd »

George Sega! first came to the attention of the film-going public 
in 1966 when he starred opposite EUabeth Tiylor and Richard 
Burton In “Who'a Afraid of Virginia Woolf?”  He proved himself a 
fine dramatic actor but went rsUtlvely unnoticed until last year 
when he stairedTn three major films.

The first, “ Loving,”  was psHups the best Ameriw film of 1970 
but It ptai^ 01̂  two short irarts In Widitta. the other films, 
**Wbeteh Fbppt?”  and “The Owl and the himycid,** finafiy opened 
here thb wert and both gnre Segri the opportunity to display a
genuine and heretofore hidden flair for comedy. •

If EUlott Gould can pack the thaten With ludi banality u  
“ Getting Stral^t,”  “Move,** end “ I Love My Wife,”  suiriy Segll anA 
his filim deeerve not only attention but similar response. »

«  • * *
Wh«n*B V om T Vnhed Attbtst D IneM  by Oatt R t tw t  Bemapisy by Rotatt

fioinhiaaovtttMnalebyS»^KBIot|8taiiiiigt

S s r.................
SSS*.: ........................... ........................ ..noDLttbBMn

Gordon (George Segri) waka up, stumbla Into the bathroom, 
showers, shaves, and dressa himself In a gorilla suit. He walks calndy 
down the hall to his motha*8 room, walks In and begins to dismantte 
theplaa.

In the coma, a little stick-Uke figure spring up m ooo ana nuuu  ̂
to UuA hysterically. “My God. Gordon, you almost e c ^  n » to 
dath,”  shouto Ifana (Ruth Gordon). “ Almost Is not good enou^, 
heayB,“Where*aBoKia?” sheask8.

Bonn ha been dad fa  several yeers, but Mama Jj 
than just a bit senile) cant accept the tact. 
prriiwUaH hls tattMT that he would take ette o f Mama, but the
promia is mining his life. . . «  ,

He can*t keep a nurse, so it's up to him to dress ha, fix h «  meau 
(hraaktast Is a bowl of Lucky Stars swimming In warm Pepsi) and 
kap an eye on h «. It*s a simple caa of a manwho*Stom between 
love for hls mother and a desire to kOl her.

Needless to say, “Where’s Poppa?”  is the most outrageous, 
outlandish and often the funniest film In a long time. But lt*s also a 
sort of sick joke which wears a little thin by the time Mama has been 
packed off to a rest home and Gordon has rim off vrith Ws tme iov#
(titeh Van Devefe).  ̂ ^

Segri 0ves a dever, engaging performance and Mias GordOT, 
Oscaied for “ RoeomBry*i Baby,”  is once again fcseinating to watch. 
But Miss Van Devere idays the entire film If she were on the verge or 
hysteria and appears unsure of what is expected from her.

Carl Reiner, vrho for years made the Dick Van Dyke Show one of 
television’s bri^test spots, offers some brilliant sight ga^ and truly 
funny moments, but the overril effect is one of sadnm not humor" 

irtie original cut o f the film conduded With Mama asking Where s 
Ftoppe?”  to Which Gordon answered, “Here I am.”  Apparently thw 
enAng vras too serious, perhaps too human, because United Artists 
(the distributor) asked that ttie scene be cut.

Had it leroAhed “Where’s Pbppe?*̂  might have risen to some levd »  
of human compaarion. In Its present form, It Is as empty as the 
laughter It evok^
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SooM H I m h I FtoM G o d  P w c tita g i, 
Kanos Tops lo Rabnadiog Stolistia

KANSAS CITY (AP)-Tho 
Oklahoma Soonen are hitting 
the baaket a t a  recoid pace In 
the Big Eight Conference.

The Soonen have h it 51.4 per 
cent o f their field foal attempta. 
Tlie recoid of 49.9 per cent was 
•e t by Colorado In 1967.. 
Oklahoma eho leads In fine 
throw accuracy with 72.9 per 
cent.

lim m til la i l ^ t  behind the 
800MI1 with S0.2 per cent tirom 
the floor and 70 p «  cent on frpe 
UUOWl.

Laagiie leading Kanna la out 
tiront In rebound percentage 
with 68.8 foUowed by Kansas

Stotew lth 65.6.cuff Meely o f Colorado leads 
individual scoring with an 
average o f 29.2 points. TMllng 
him are Henry Smith o f M sourl 
with 28.8» Dave RoWtcb of 
Kansas with 22.7» Gene Mack of 
Iowa SUte with 22.6 and Bbrvln 
StAwart o f Nebraska with 21.8.

Roger Brown o f Kansas Is the 
top rebounder with an average 
o f 18.5. Next cameGUflMd Ray 
o f OIMhoina, 18; L eny  Chalk 
o f NSbiaaka, 12; Robtoeh, 11.7; 
and Dave Hall o f Kansas State, 
10 .8 .

Bobby Jack o f OMahoma 
continues to  lead the Odd goal

departm ent, having sunk 62.9 
per cent, a record d ip . 
C o lo rad o 's  Iffllt MtteOer 
estabUshed the record o f 60.8 In 
1968

Behind Jack are Smith, 58.8; 
Hall, 58.6; M ke Qrlffln of 
M mouri, and M irk Williams of 
Kansas, each 67.5.

MIsBOUii's John Botwn Is out 
firont In free throw  accuracy 
with 89.1 per cent. John TMe o f 
OMahoina Is second wRh 8S.1; 
Rick Engel, Iowa State, third, 
81.8; J tek  DeVDdar, Iowa State, 
fourth, 80.8, and SfoWar t, 80.5.

AH statisties tndnde league 
games only.

Ib tiy  Benton puDed down rebound while l 4>utn01e% A1 VDcheck 
(80) watches. W Idilta State'S Jim Givens (left) and Vince Smith 
prepare to  take offensive. For rdated  story see page 8. (Photo by 
Gerry Bums).

Skater Wins Gold Medal
SAFORO, Japan (AP)-Julle 

Holmes, an American dream In a 
wisp o f ween, brought the 
United States Its first gold medal 
of International Winter Sports 
Week Ihursday vrtth a sparkling 
victory In women's figure 
skating.

Following the tradition of 
such earlier American stars as 
Tenley Albright, Carol Helss and 
Peggy Fleming, the 19-year-old 
U ttleton, Colo., gM had a bold 
and Imaginative performance in 
the freeakating final to  win the 
event handllyi

“1 bad no Idea," she beamed 
aftier the scores vrere announced. 
“I didn't know I might vrln."

Miss Holmes, runner-up to 
Jannet ty n n  recently for the 
U.S. title , rolled up an imposing 
total o f 1,540 points in two days 
o f com p^tlon  to  beat out 
Kazumi Yamashlta o f Japan, 
who took the silver with 1,458 
points.

A m e ric a 's  1 4 -year-o ld  
Dorothy HanUU of New York 
vron the bronze. She outscored 
Ifiss Yamashlta in points, with 
1,461.2 but fen short on 
otdinols, 18 to  14. Ordinals - the 
ptoring of the competttofs by 
the Judges - are the determining 
flietor. ninw R iw  KsiM Utfaem 
and AHone Hsn w eft foUrth and 
fifth.

th e  Soviet Union picked up 
two Mbfo gold m sd tt in the 
w o t u e h ' i  M ve-kiibA hthr 
dO lsoountty ski race and the 
m sfi^ Wsttilon while Japan 
scofod a 1-2-8 sweep In men's

figure skating and a 26-year-old 
French phyaical e^ ca tto n  
teacher captured the women's 
giant dalom  lb the Alpine events.

After five days o f competition 
in thfe miniature dress rehearsal 
for the 1972 Winter Olympics, 
the Russians lead wlfo nine 
m edals-five gold, three diver 
and one bronze. Japan has 2-8-2, 
West Germany has 2-2-1 and 
France 2-0-2. Ih e  U.S. now has 
one gold and two bronze.

KQk  Holmes whirled through 
a f re e ^ tin g  routine that 
included daring spins and Jumps. 
Moving gradefuny over the Ice in 
her lime green costume, she was 
the apparent winner before the 
first score vras flashed.

No Judge gave her a marking 
under a 6.7. points are 
perfect.

hDss Holmes said before she 
had taken the ice for the tree 
ffkatihg she had heard of the Ix>s 
Angslss flsithquake and she was 
concerned about the safety of 
h n  m other, who lives in North 
Hollywood, Oailf.

Opening Tonight 
T he th h rd  S to n e  

1009 E. Douglas 
Ftoimedy Coach Inn 

Music by EobMe Wright 
IVMilght 

.60 cover chg.
.20 draws

M O W  S K O W X M O I

O R IW S T
M C C L A lll

J t  WV

f  '■
 ̂ r-»

/  I '  .'T S

lo iiwlMaa tliir fwm 
dlwrtor of MWS>H

METR><30U]WVN-MArHl pteeerm-eREVtelER McODUDStanfng aJDOORT-^^ 
MUH4W • coelsrtio VmjAM MhTOM and F0E

OHcidbyeoeERrALTMAN RodJowlbj'lflUADim FlriWhnwIiaSONNndtiETWXnfln

TT/'BIG WHK
■ U I M T O O U I O

IN A DAVID LWOtPEN Pwdu^bft _̂__
••I L O V I  M Y ...W i n "

SreFiDA VACCAftO
A  U N IV E R S A L PIC TU R E ■ T E C H N IC O L O R * B
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Preston Gbzrtngton attempts Sdd goal over Lbuteville guard Jim Price (15). ^Hdiita Stete*s Vince Smith 
(foreground), Ron Harris (34), and Terry Benton (50) prepare to rebound. Pictured for LouisvOie are 
Bfike Lawfaon (40), A1 Vilcfaeck (30), and Ron TTiomas (42). Louisville won the contest 94-85. (Photo 
by Bill Pearce).

KANSAS CITY, (AP)-ABIe 
CUri», never worse than second 
since play began, conttened. rt 
the top In thuisday afternoon’e 
third round o f the $70,000 STP 
Bowting CUssic .

The 26-year-old righthander 
from Akron, Ohio, shot a 
Blx-game series of 1,827 an 
average of 220.

Hte oveiaD average Is 288 and 
his lead over second place 
Johnny Gunther, deitUe, WAah. 
eras 70 pliik as the o o g m i^ n
turned into the q u A W m im e  
In the day wMi oifly 04 sutvlvois
of an original firid oM28.

Anottier rix games will trim 
rile lineup to 16 sendflnallete 
who b ^  matdi play Friday.

Gunther turned In a 1,800 
sereles, as scoring remained hl^.

In third place was Johnny 
Petraglia, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
lefthander who riiot a 1,868

SHOCKERS SUBDUED BY CARDINALS

Mode and la up 4^08, just 26 
beUnd Guritlier.

Ohoto, iriiose only PBA 
diainplottriilp* came In the 1969 
PoTtfalMl, Open, recorded
gunis 285, 184, 201,
204 ttd  doaed out with 268.

WRh 22 gtfnea” remaining* 
before Saturday’s finals, only 
those boarien averaging at least 
2d8 stayM In emtention.

TULSA, OKLA. (AP)-Tulsa 
U dveal^ foiqpit oft a rash of 
lala M iigai by never^ay-dle 
Noftti lisMk Slate and defteted 
the Ba^ea, 89^84 here Thursday 
nl^t.

The vietory lifts TUh season 
mark to 14-8, and 5-9 in th^ 
Mi mouri Vdtey Oonference.

North Texas fdl to 8-10 and 
2-6.

Steve Bracey and Bob Horn 
helped move the Hurricane to a 
gradually widening lead over the 
quicker Eadea. A follow shot by 
cefttet^ Dsm Unris and a steal 
and basket by Horn gave the 
Hurricane a 67-60 margin with 
7:51 to play.

The Louisville Cbrdinals swept 
past the Shockers last night 
94-85, led by AI VUcbeck with 
81 points and 21 rebounds.

The 6-foot-9 CbrAnd center, 
not one o f the Valleyh 
outstanding players, proved 
formidable on offense. Most of 
his rebound total came off the 
offensive boards and resulted in 
easy basketa. While averaging 
only 15.7 points per game and 
9.6 rebounds, he nearly equalled 
this output In the fint lulf, 
getting 10 points tnd 10 
rebounds.

Although the Shockers <fid 
not |riay one o f riieir better 
games, they were briUlant at 
rimes. LouisriUe Jumped off to a 
10 point lead 12-2 before the 
Shockers even scored from the 
field. A lay-up by Ron Harris, 
vrfao had 21 points for the night 
made riie score 12-4, but the 
Cardinals pulled away to as 
many as 19 points, 8M 9, with 
5:50 left in Aehtff.

At rids point, the Shoekecs 
turned the btil gime completely 
around. JHn GHena hit a short 
Jump shot fofiwed by baskets 
from Terry Benton, Stove 
WelMter, and Vince Sndtti, to 
pun the Shockers to wtthin 14 
points At 48-29. After a CAfdbtfel 
rime Out, the bhOcIttB 
conttnuM to iSBy, puMna td the 
riioH end bf 46-89 At the M f.

With rile atAtt o f the second 
half, the Shocks brought down 
the house, thfdimg the 10,769 
lima by puBIng Into riie lead 
67-56 Vrith 18:82 left in the 
game. But the tAhy lit which the 
Sllockm hid outseoftd the

n^Htinah 88-18 abruptly ended 
when LotdsvUle refused to fold 
and moved out to a 75-61 lead 
wirii only 7:46 remaining .

The Shockers could get no 
doaer than nine after the 
Louisville surge as Smith scored 
the last four docker points.

The loss came at the hands of 
exG^irional Cardinal riiooring 
from outside riie keyhole. 
W W ta State was forced out of 
riieir tight dafenae to cool off 
hot shooting guard Urry Oirtar 
In the first IMf. He connected 
for 16 points before 
intermission.

Osrter’s accuracy opened up 
In the middle o f the Shocko* 
defense and led tiie way for 
VOdieck*! 21 second half 
points. Osrter ended the game 
with 17 pointa.

Another Loulsvtne guard, Jim 
Price, passed for el^ t assists, 
higb for both teams. IBs total 
helped LoiilBvflle connect for 19 
layups lit the game. M ce also 
added 16 points to the Cardinal 
effort.

Louisville scoring was

rounded out by Ron Thomas 
with 17 points and 21 rebounds 
and six aarists, several In the first 
hslf to Carter.

Wichita State’s Benton was 
effectively diut out as the 
CArdiiials had a deep respect for 
his abOity and covered him 
doariy. Ha fouled out with 5:08 
remataingt leaving with 11 
pdnts and 11 rebounda.

Snririi held gMie ;honors for 
the Sboeken wMi W pointa on 
10 o f  20 from the fWd and six 
of six from rite free throw line.

The Shockers had a idarively 
poor shooting night, hitting only

40.9 per cent. In their last three 
games they had connected for 
over 50 per cent. LouiavlUe 
managed 46.8 per cent but they 
won the game on the boards, 
winning the rebounding battle 
5647.

The victory moved the first 
place Cardinals doser to the 
VsUey title with a 6-8 record. 
They could become the first 
VIDey team in conference 
history to win both the footbsn 
and basketball ritlea lit one year. 
Wichita State dropped to 8-5 in 
conference play.

BE A NICE
v a l e n t in e  an d  
BUY YOUR 
VALENTINE A CUE 
STICK from  THE

toun GBE
PARKLANE s h o p p in g  CENTER

OPEN
24
HOURS

'I
PROM 
$13.98

Slav ft SOUtN SENECA

THE WEBB
4209 8. SENECA

Wed-Thfu-Fri 
086^8 tb ni^t. 

stig llris fote Admimlon ahd 
fteebMr.

bAhcetoriie 
sounds of rite

ATTINTtON ITUDBNT8
PASS Bt*ASD t̂ AStNO LAOSdNS 

aHi briili ofiMed by EYetyn Wood Readihg Dynamics

MON TUlES WBD THUR8
F i^ lA tR R ie  FBbl7 FEB 18

6pm 8pm 8pm 8pm

9801 E. Central
(At the Readlttg Dynamics classroom)

Ton’ll Increase your r«a(Hog speed 50 to 100% on the spot! 
FOR Mo r e  INFO RIGHT NOW CALL 685-1874
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